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FEBENCU Boniface, 
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To the Secretary~·General and HE::robers of the Urri.tE:ël. Nn:tions 

Sirs, 

Cons~derin;:; the l'l.tmosphere at ·present exist:Lnr:r, in the CJ .. meroons um1.cr Frer1ch, 
----~- ----· ·---~"---:------" ------·---~--·--· -

aè~~_nist·: :J:'.: ion, 

I have the honou1· to addres:J to your hor,ouralùn Or,ganintion the p1·esent 

motj_on, first of nn on behalf of :,zyse1.f and ol' the i'aruily of which :~: am the head 

and secondly on behali or my Cameroonian fell::;,w-ci tizens. Likewifle I would ask 

you to be good enouga to pass this motion on to the 'l1rusteeship Council, lvllich we 
' desire should be fully Bv7are of the J)resent situntiou in tl:.e Cameroons befc·re it 

a;srees to any plan propwed by the French Govermaç;nt. 

Nevertheless, the Caroeroonian people l:1ve often :proter;ted, and they will 

continue to protest even if the Tr~~tsteesh:i p Council. fee1s, lil-œ the French 

Government, tha.t the Cc.!Jeroons, a country un o. eT Uni te cl Nations trusteeoh:i.p, should 

be administered as if it 1re·J:"·e :pa.:rt o.nd parcel of the French Colonies. He imrn 

you that today the Qameroon:i.an pc~orùc::s do not ·:mterta:in tha~; idea. \·le have 

confidence in the Unit :d Nations, 1\:gardiDG A::.·ticle 76 of ite Charter, and in 

the Trl4.ste<:shi.p Agreemt:nt.s. 

He call upon the French Government to rcc:r~ect internut::..-mal lm-T and to 

recognize the sovereier ty of the c~·~meroonian psople. 
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On 8 July 1956 the C:1meroonian people d~monstrated aeaj.nst any elections 

under French auspices 111 thout United Nations participation. Considering that, 

in spi te of our widespread protests, the French Government is tryin···: to f:)rce upon 

us a belated reform m:·asure in the shape of i ts General La\T, This reform does not 

satisfy any existing asp~.rations in the Camcroons. 

Considering the trickery often practir.:eù by the :F:;.~euch Government in elections 

in the Cameroons. Cons:.dering that no candidate from the people has ever 'been 

considered by the French Government unless such a .candiù.ate 1ms unconditicnally 

in favour of France. There VTas a cruel case in pciDt du.ring the election on 

2 January 1956 vrhere tlle candidates i·Tere Tcho1Jreba Isaac, whcse platform we.s 

unification and independence of the Camcroons, and Douala-r,:anga-Bell, witll a 

platform of integ1·ation with the F'rench Union. o·oservir.:g the faking of the results 

by the French Govermrr.:nt in i ts mm favour, the Cameroonian people and pa1·liamentary 

representv.ti ves such 2 3 l.fr. Alcandrc, himself a Frenchrr..an at:d a candidate in this 

election, protested t.o the French National Assembly agninst this injustice and 

submi ttcd requcsts for invalidations. TheGe x·equests \vere ,justified and were 

su:pported by certain faü·-minded Frenchrr."l.n, but 1:erc finally unjustly re,)ected on 

the principle that might :i.s right. To this must bo aè.ded the de cree of 

13 July 1955, based on a,., Act .of lO January 1956, \vlüch dis;;olved the Union des 

Populations du Cau:eroun although urticle 4 of the Act in qt:==stion states that it is 

to be applicable only to Algeria a:Jd the Colonies. We are surpriseè. to see that the 

Councillors of State have conside:ted this lm; vRlid and applicable ü1 the Cameroons • 

Fully conscious c't' the issues involved, the Camcroon:i.au people protests 

vehemently against the holc1.ing- of any election under French auspices alone. Any 

change in the status of the Cc.rneroons should 1ead only to Unification and 

Independcnce. He ask that the Governmcnt should ceane to persecute the na';ional 

movements and shoulà. negotiate vTi th the ir leaders, the only authorized 

representatives of the Ca.meroonian people. 

France is suinclling us by dealine; w:i.th our territory throue;h the parliamentary 

representativeo in the French Asse-..nbly and even \vith the me:mbcrs of the Territorial 

Assembly. For no parliamcntary representative, nor any cour;cillor, is authorized to 

voice the political aspirations of the Camcroonian people. It is a big swindle 

tho.t the Covernmcnt should consider the se people as legi tim~.te representatives, the 

truth bcing that in the Cameroons no body \·ras clected on the bas:i s of a party 

prosramm'J or even on a generai poli ti cal prog:::amme. 
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Today we are calling for the Unification and Independence of ,.ur country. 

That is the sole aim we arc at present pursuing in the Cameroons, and because of it 

the Cameroopian people have br:;en undergoing torture since 1954 and were rr:assacred 

in M9.y 1955. Because of it, repression is becomine; da:i.ly more severe in the 

Cameroons, and attempts are beiug made to divide the people in the North from those 

in the Sou:'.h, I hone::;tly think that. the United Nations would serve the cause of 

peace by recognizing the rightful aspirations of the Cameroonian peoples and 

helping them out of their present difficulties. 

HopinE~ that you will talœ this petitio:'l into consideration, I have the 

honour to be, etc. 




